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white adult plumage averaged 26.5g. (2J.84-Jl.02g. range). The very 
s:i1l:u..l.ar weight ranges suggest that perhaps if a la rger sampl.e of weights 
were ava:u.able, the t,,-o averages 1-rould be the same. 'l'he average of eight 
birds (four adults and four not 1n w~te plumage ) caught before 7 a.m. 
1-)as 24.65g., while the average of ll birds ( seven adults and fou r not in 
white plumage) caught after 6 p.m. was 28.30 g. The average difference 
of J.6,5g. corresponds to an average ea rly-a..m.-to-late-p.m. weight 
increase of 14.8 percent. 

BLACK-CAPPED CHICKADEE (BCC) - 11 weights on 10 birds during April 11 
and l~ e one repeat, 105~, showed a weight increase of o. 74-
percent during the 50-m:i.nute interval noted. The average weight of seven 
oirds before 7 a.m. was 10 .78g. (9.60-l2oOg. range), 1-mlle tne a verage or 
all 11 was 10.93g. (9.60-1 2o05g. range). In the latter average 1'Jas only 
one ~-ieight after 10 a.m. 

BLUE JAY .illl.l - 13 weights on 12 birds during April 28 and_ H1y 1,5. 
The l one repea t, 713-28817, vias the on.Ly bird in the Table to display a 
negative a.m.-to-p.m. weight change. The average of the lj weights, eight 
of which i-1ere pre-7 a.m., vias 91.JOg. (81 • .55-97.lOg. range). 

SLATE-COLORED JUNCO (SCJ) - 46 wei ghts of 45 birds of mi.."'Ced age and sex. 
The 1-ieights were gathered bet ween April 5 and May 12. The average ,,ieight 
Has 21.40g. (18 .25-25.2.5g. range) with 19 of the weights recorded prior to 
7 a.m. The one repeat showed a weight increase of 2.10 percent between 
6:15 a.m. and 7 aom. of t110 separate days five days apart. 

AMERICAN GOLDFINCH (AGF) - 84 weights of 79 birds of mixed age and sex 
during April 5 to :ray 5. The avera ge was 1J.82g. (10o4-17.53g. range). 
The weight range ,,-as much larger percentage-wise i'or this species than for 
aey other during this period. The sub-adult females (23 weights) averaged 
13.44g. and displayed the maximum 11eight range above. :Sight adult males 
averaged 1Jo77g. (12.9-14.95g. ra nge). The average of 34 prti-7 a.m. weights 
was 13. 7Jg. (l2o05-l,5.54g. range) compared to an average of nine post-.5 p.m. 
weights of 14. 9g. (13. 78-16.4.5g. range ) or a difference of 8. 53 percent o 
The repeats sho wed that the changes from 5-6 a.m. to 7-8 p.m. ranged from 
-0.88 to +1 • .57 percent; a change from mid...morning to early afternoon was 
+l.44 percent; and a change from early morning to shortly after noon l-:ras 
+4.68 percent. 

PINE SISKIN @ - 32 weights of 31 birds of mixed age and sex during 
Apri15to April 19. The average was 14.J4g. (ll.7.5-17 • .50g. range). This 
species, like the goldfinch, displayed a considerable .ieight range. The 
average of seven pre-7 a.m. weights was 13.77g. (12.10-15.9Jg. range), while 
the average of seven weights taken between noon and 2 p.m. wa.s 14.7lg. 
(1J.73-16.20g. range). No birds were captured and weighed after 2 p.m. 
Some of the species that were weighed were not recaptured for reweighing, 
however, some observations were made. 
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~-CROWNED SP.ARROW - eight weights of adult birds taken bet ween 
}Tay 11 and lJ at .5:JO to 7:JO p.m. averaged J2.95g. (29.02-J9.45 g . ra nge). 

BROWN CREEPER - five weights of birds of unknown age and sex. "\'!eights 
rec orded between April 18 and 26 at 12:45 to 6 :15 p.m. averaged 9. 2Jg. 
(8. L~.5-10.l Og. range ). 

~-HEADE D COWBIRD - four weights of three females and one male 
t aken between Ap1'il 23 and AprU 29 betw een 6:00 and 6:4.5 a.m. showed a 
f emale average of 39.98g. (J9o70-41.05g. range) with the lone male at 
56.80g. Possibly sOlll.eone who is swamped i,ith co1,·birds can check to 
detennine whether the average difference is really this large. 

~ SPARROW - 22 weights of 16 adult ma les and six adult females 
bet 1,;een April 19 and Hay 15 at all times of the day gave averages of 28.25g. 
(24.7 0-29.9Jg. range ) and 28 .85g. (26.00-JO.lOg. range), respectively. 

Lastly, just as a point of interest, it gave roe great pleasure and 
delight, despite all th e othe r work involved in taking and recordin" the 
weights given, to i-1atch a mal e ruby-throated hunnn.ingbird tip the b~t1 at 
3.45g. at 6:JO p.m. of 1-~y 8 , 1964. 
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EBBA NET COl':!lMLTTiIB Members wishing to purchase nets are asked to send a 
stamp ed and self-addres sed envelope ( 4 x 9") for a listing of the nets 
now available. 

~: EBBA Net Collllllittee, J\'lrs. Eleanor z. To.ter, Chainna.n 
P. o. Box 111, Ramsey, N.J. 07446 

NETS §Qm BY ~ The Northeastern Bird- Banding Association imports 
nets as a servi ce to members and other netters. 

Write: S. A. Bergstrom, 37 Old Brook Road, l/est Hartford 17, Conn. 

BLEITZ \-lILill.IFE FOUNDATION As a service to scientific investigation, the 
Bleitz 1:Jildlife Foundati on has available a price list containing several 
new types of mist nets, net poles, and other bandin g supplies. 

Hri te : Blei tz Wildlife Foundation 
5334 Holly wood Blvd. , Hollyr ,iood 27, California 




